INTRODUCTION {#heading-b924ba8d95f67c40777606563df941fe}
============

^99m^Tc is an important short half-life radionuclide, first used for medical purposes in 1961^[@R1101]^. ^99m^Tc has several features that make it safer than other available isotopes. Its short physical half-life (t~½~6 h), biological half-life of 1 day (human activity and metabolism), low isotope cost, gamma energy of 140 KeV (same wavelength as emitted by conventional X-ray diagnostic equipment), easy availability in nuclear medicine laboratories, high sensitivity and quantitative measurements by medical equipment make it a potential candidate for imaging and functional studies *in vivo*^[@R1102]^. ^99m^Tc can be incorporated into biomolecules directly or to the molecule that can be targeted against specific receptors or transporters *in vivo*. Various molecules, including cytokines, peptides, monoclonal and polyclonal immunoglobulins, and antibiotics, have been radio-labeled and are being used in non-invasive diagnosis or treatment of various ailments or diseases^[@R1104]^.

Mannan, a TLR2 agonist has been explored for its radio-modifying efficacy at *in vitro* as well as *in vivo* level (oral and *i.p.* administration; unpublished data). The properties and pharmacological benefits of mannan are well characterized. Mannan has long been used as nutritional supplement in several living organisms that supports the gut microflora and has been shown to stimulate the immune system of the host^[@R1108]^. It is known to increase microvilli surface area and goblet cell numbers in small intestine of mannan-supplemented animals^[@R1114]^. It stimulates the immune system of the host and has adsorbent capacity against toxins and it is non-toxic when administered orally, even in large concentration^[@R1112]^.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the bio-distribution pattern of mannan (from Saccharomyces cerevisiae) as it has been identified as a potential modulator of biological effects of ionizing radiation *via* various routes (*i.p., i.v.*and oral) of administration, *in vivo,*in our laboratory (unpublished data). Mannan is a complex carbohydrate and it is known to be resistant to digestion in animals, including human. Mannan exhibits radiation modulation efficacy, despite of the fact that it never reaches systemic circulation when taken orally. Moreover, similar efficacy has been sited with parenteral route, where mannan reaches systemic circulation directly. The results from the present study will help us to comprehend the mechanisms of radiation modulation offered by mannan administration, *in vivo*. ^99m^Tc-mannan complex used in this study was synthesized in laboratory. Mannan was labeled with Tc-99m by simple reduction method using stannous chloride dihydrate as a pertechnetate reductant. The labeling achieved was consistently more than 98%. The present study will provide us with a better understanding of the pharmacologic biodistribution of ^99m^Tc-mannan complex in various organs by non-invasive scintigraphic imaging, and invasive radiometry.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#heading-f6fef1496b27a240ddadadda5cd734cc}
=====================

All the chemicals used in this study were of analytical grade unless otherwise specified. Human serum albumin, mannan (from Saccharomyces cerevisiae), stannous chloride, HPLC-grade solvents such as liquid ammonia, acetone, ethanol and all other reagents were procured from Sigma Chemicals Co, St Louis MO; USA. Tc-99m pertechnetate was procured from the regional center of BRIT, INMAS, Delhi. *In vivo* studies were carried out in male BALB/c mice and Male New Zealand rabbits. All animal experiments were conducted in accordance to institutional guidelines, and the Institutional Animal Ethical Committee.

Radiolabeling of mannan and Quality control (ITLC-SG strips) {#heading-e8c0723fa7f89b91f3f12afc65972cf6}
------------------------------------------------------------

Mannan (2.5 mg) was dissolved in normal saline and mixed with 20 µg stannous chloride (SnCl~2~ 4 mg/ml in 0.01 N HCl solution). pH was adjusted to 7 with 0.01 N NaOH solution. ^99m^Tc (3 mCi) was added and mixture was incubated for 30 min. SnCl~2~ concentration and pH was optimized for maximum labeling efficiency (98.32 ± 0.9) and minimum colloids percent. All the labeling procedure was carried out in hot laboratory under lead shielding. Quantitative and qualitative assay of the ^99m^Tc-mannan complex was carried out by ITLC-SG (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA) ascending paper with two different mobile phases:100% acetone and ethanol : ammonia : water (1:2:5). Labeling efficiency of the complex was determined by separation of radioactivity into complexed (^99m^Tc-mannan complex), free (^99m^TcO~4~^-^), and reduced hydrolyzed technetium states (R/H ^99m^Tc).

Stability of ^99m^TC-mannan radiocomplex {#heading-50581c98568e69b99dab31a34d44922e}
----------------------------------------

Stabilityof ^99m^Tc-mannan radiocomplex was assessed in saline and serum. 100 microliters of the radiolabeled complex were incubated in 1.9 ml of saline or human serum at 37°C. Small aliquots were withdrawn at different time intervals up to 24 h and radiolabeling efficiency was evaluated by ITLC-SG ascending paper with two different mobile phases:100% acetone and ethanol : ammonia : water (1:2:5).

Biodistribution studies {#heading-bc3790b67c40ff4ab08be4367e346a8a}
-----------------------

The biodistribution and excretory route of ^99m^Tc-mannan was studied in BALB/c mice (25--30 g; *n*=6). 100 μl of ^99m^Tc-mannan radiocomplex (1 mCi) was administered in mice by three different routes *viz.* intravenous, intraperitoneal and oral. Animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation at 1h, 4 h and 24 h after ^99m^Tc-mannan administration. Organs of interest, namely, heart, liver, lungs, spleen, kidneys, stomach, intestine and muscle were removed, washed with saline and weighed, and respective radioactivity counts were determined with the help of a ϒ-counter (CAPRAC-R, Capintec, USA). Measured counts were adjusted to initial time with the respective decay of ^99m^Tc isotope. Data is expressed as percentage of administered radioactivity per gram of organ.

Whole body scintigraphic studies {#heading-27b6668f54c019abe960b70d92065e77}
--------------------------------

Gamma scintigraphy study was carried out using a dual head gamma camera system (Symbia T2, Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). Male New Zealand rabbits (n=3), weighing 2--3 kg were used in whole body scintigraphic studies. They were maintained on a normal diet. The animal was anesthetized by intramuscular administration of ketamine (15 mg/ kg). 2 mCi of ^99m^Tc-mannan complex was injected intravenously *via* ear vein. The anesthetized animal was placed in the supine position and scanned under the gamma camera. Anterior and posterior whole-body images were obtained after 10min, 2h, 4h and 24h.

Statistical analysis {#heading-d444a729199bc150c8262befe7cf15c9}
--------------------

Data were expressed as mean ± SD of 6 mice per group. Results of bio-distribution experiments were statistically analyzed using Paired student's t-test. Differences were considered statistically significant when *P*values were less than 0.05. All the data was analyzed using GraphPad PRISM, version 6.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).

RESULTS {#heading-1d78c0d1a03c8fe5d747e6ea520154b8}
=======

Radiochemical purity {#heading-c51f4c23953486638072accc6643a08a}
--------------------

Optimization of labeling efficiency of mannan was done by varying, conc. of stannous chloride and pH range. Radiochemical purity of ^99m^Tc-mannan was analyzed by ITLC-SG as stationary phase and acetone as mobile phase. In this system, ^99m^TcO~4~^-^ migrated with the solvent front of the mobile phase (Rf = 1.0) and the ^99m^Tc-mannan complex and colloids (R/H ^99m^Tc) were found at the origin of the strip (Rf = 0.3). Ethanol : ammonia : water (1:2:5) was used as mobile phase to segregate the radioactivity into complexed and colloidal states. In this system,^99m^Tc-mannan migrated with the solvent front of the mobile phase (Rf = 1.0) and the R/H ^99m^Tc was found at the origin of the strip (Rf = 0.2).

Radiochemical purity of ^99m^Tc-mannan, analyzed by ITLC-SG, was \<98 ± 0.9%. Quality control tests using ITLC-SG revealed that ^99m^Tc-mannan contained less than 1% free ^99m^TcO~4~^-^ and 1--2% R/H ^99m^Tc ([Table 1](#table-wrap-cb9ea0bdb35965ea38ffdae679863118){ref-type="table"}). The ^99m^Tc-mannan complex was stable at room temperature and there was no significant degradation of the complex up to 24 h.

table-wrap-cb9ea0bdb35965ea38ffdae679863118

###### Radiochemical purity of of 99mTc--mannan complex

Radiochemical purity of 99mTc--mannan complex was assessed by ITLC-SG with two different mobile phases: 100% acetone and Ethanol: ammonia: water (1:2:5). The results are expressed as percentage of mean ± SD of the respective components.

  ---------------------- -------------- --------------
  Radiochemical purity                  
  99mTc-mannan           99mTcO4-       R/H 99mTc
  98 ± 0.9%              0.8 ± 0.42 %   1.2 ± 0.48 %
  ---------------------- -------------- --------------

In vitro stability of ^99m^Tc-mannan {#heading-d0c322768db6a4aa16289256f1742108}
------------------------------------

ITLC-SG analysis of the ^99m^Tc-mannan complex in saline (**[Figure 1](#fig-6f0c4cb41bd3851b05b407f9acd41de1){#xref-83e9762308200d38746ce618d01ed3f9 ref-type="fig"}**\[A\]) and serum (**[Figure 1](#fig-6f0c4cb41bd3851b05b407f9acd41de1){#xref-8996a6bf9e11855dc864c41ea9f5122f ref-type="fig"}** \[B\]) revealed that the ^99m^Tc-mannan complex remained sufficiently stable during incubation at 37°C with both saline and serum. A maximum of 4% of radioactivity degraded after 24 h of incubation advocating a high *in vitro* stability of almost 96% of the radiocomplex for up to 24 h.

![(A and B) In vitro stability of 99mTc--mannan in both normal saline and human serum:\
Stabilityof ^99m^Tc-mannan radiocomplex was assessed in saline and serum. The radiolabeled complex was incubated in saline or human serum at 37°C for different time intervals and small aliquots were withdrawn to measure radiolabeling efficiency using ITLC-SG with two different mobile phases:100% acetone and ethanol : ammonia : water (1:2:5). The results are expressed as percentage of radiochemical purity ± SD.](discoveries-04-006-g001){#fig-6f0c4cb41bd3851b05b407f9acd41de1}

Biodistribution studies: i.v. and i.p. administration {#heading-dd8df5857f4488b11111795418f49694}
-----------------------------------------------------

Compartmental organ distribution of ^99m^Tc- mannan between 1 h to 24 h in healthy mice was studied (**[Figure 2](#fig-37d1a2d91b446ff397e544b9668b7aa6){#xref-0db28d2b22346b22bed8457d74438658 ref-type="fig"}**and **[Figure 3](#fig-819508a0f51cb1f2d14867edaa4e96c4){#xref-a84b5b7e81cf81cab2310018dc7de854 ref-type="fig"}**). Prominent accumulation of the radiocomplex was observed in kidney (15.22±1.13, 12.40±0.91 and 2.41±0.15) and liver (8.18±0.45, 10.62±0.81 and 1.24±0.61) at 1 h, 4 h and 24 h respectively, followed by intestine, lungs, spleen, bone marrow, blood, heart and skin after *i.p.* administration of radiocomplex (**[Figure 2](#fig-37d1a2d91b446ff397e544b9668b7aa6){#xref-df070840d5f45341ef8d85cbaf28b8b9 ref-type="fig"}**). Similar distribution pattern was observed in the organs after *i.v.* administration of radiocomplex with maximum accumulation in kidney (23.97±0.73, 18.98±0.61 and 2.65±0.31) and liver (11.26±0.25, 13.20±0.72 and 1.21±0.52) at 1 h, 4 h and 24 h respectively, followed by intestine, blood, spleen, skin, lungs, heart and bone (**[Figure 3](#fig-819508a0f51cb1f2d14867edaa4e96c4){#xref-ff34661c646cb264cf88b8a3710aa468 ref-type="fig"}**). The study clearly indicates that the route of excretion of the radiocomplex is renal as well as hepatobiliary, since major accumulation was observed in kidneys and liver at all considered time intervals.

![Biodistribution of 99mTc-mannan in mice following i.p. injection\
The biodistribution and excretory route of ^99m^Tc-mannan was studied in BALB/c mice. 100 μl of ^99m^Tc-mannan radiocomplex (1 mCi) was injected (*i.p*.). Animals were sacrificed at different time intervals after ^99m^Tc-mannan administration and respective radioactivity counts were determined in various organs as described in methodology section. Data is expressed as percentage of administered radioactivity per gram of organ ± SD.](discoveries-04-006-g002){#fig-37d1a2d91b446ff397e544b9668b7aa6}

![Biodistribution of 99mTc-mannan in mice following i.v. injection\
The biodistribution and excretory route of ^99m^Tc-mannan was studied in BALB/c mice. 100 μl of ^99m^Tc-mannan radiocomplex (1 mCi) was injected (*i.v*.). Animals were sacrificed at different time intervals after ^99m^Tc-mannan administration and respective radioactivity counts were determined in various organs as described in methodology section. Data is expressed as percentage of administered radioactivity per gram of organ ± SD.](discoveries-04-006-g003){#fig-819508a0f51cb1f2d14867edaa4e96c4}

Biodistribution studies:oral administration {#heading-b145ac9ffce567f72768861af00b5571}
-------------------------------------------

Biodistribution of ^99m^Tc- mannan administered orally in BALB/c mice is shown in **[Figure 4](#fig-c36867b665740225e51108e200f24c83){#xref-e17a2fc6f40bf4b870364104b825741d ref-type="fig"}**. Appreciable activity was noticed in the stomach and intestine at all the time intervals studied.

Moreover, insignificant radioactivity was observed in systemic circulation (kidney and bladder), and no significant radioactivity in remaining organs was a constant finding. Suggesting ^99m^Tc-mannan accumulated primarily in GI Tract and the major route of excretion of radiocomplex is intestinal.

![Biodistribution of 99mTc-mannan in mice following oral administration\
The biodistribution and excretory route of ^99m^Tc-mannan was studied in balb/c mice. 100 μl of ^99m^Tc-mannan radiocomplex (1 mCi) was administered (oral). Animals were sacrificed at different time intervals after ^99m^Tc-mannan administration and respective radioactivity counts were determined in various organs as described in methodology section. Data is expressed as percentage of administered radioactivity per gram of organ ± SD.](discoveries-04-006-g004){#fig-c36867b665740225e51108e200f24c83}

Scintigraphic images {#heading-d97abc973ad3bdaf2724748ced45f924}
--------------------

Localization of ^99m^Tc- mannan in normal healthy rabbits, as determined by gamma camera imaging, is shown in**[Figure 5](#fig-5b876b654bd665bf8ab53f3e4859889b){#xref-e3a886a8a0c4d27a0523f478ea5f7fef ref-type="fig"}**. Renal and hepatic accumulation of radioactivity appeared soon after administration of radiocomplex (*i.v.*route). Significant urinary activity was also evident and kidneys were the main excretory organs. Significant renal cortex retention of radiocomplex was also a constant finding.

![Whole body scintigraphic images of Mannan-99mTc complex\
Male New Zealand rabbits, weighing 2--3 kg were used in whole body scintigraphic studies. The animal was anesthetized by injecting ketamine (*i.m*.; 15 mg/ kg body weight). 2 mCi of ^99m^Tc-mannan complex was injected intravenously *via* ear vein. The anesthetized animal was placed in the supine position and scanned under the gamma camera. Anterior and posterior whole-body images were obtained after 10 min, 2 h and 4 h and subsequently at 24 h.](discoveries-04-006-g005){#fig-5b876b654bd665bf8ab53f3e4859889b}

Bone or bone marrow activity was also evident. The biodistribution pattern seen on scintigraphic imaging with ^99m^Tc- mannan was similar to the data obtained by invasive radiometry after sacrificing the mice in different time intervals. All the injected animals survived the experiments and no clinical side-effects (*viz.* screaming, salivation, tremor, dyspnoe, diarrhoea, restlessness, or state of coma) were recorded in the animals. There was no sign of radioactivity in thyroid, salivary gland, or gastric mucosa at any time, indicating a high radioactive yield and stable *in vivo*labeling of mannan with ^99m^Tc.

DISCUSSION {#heading-0094a72b5199778cea330a2c26ee6323}
==========

Mannan is a complex carbohydrate, included in diets in several living organisms including the farm animals, pigs, dogs, fishes, chicken, horses, cats, rabbits and birds due to its benefits for their health^[@R1112]^. It is known to increase gut surface area and density *viz.*longer microvilli and shallower crypts, resulting in better digestion and absorption^[@R1114]^. Increase in goblet cell numbers in small intestine of mannan-supplemented animals has also been reported^[@R1114]^. Mannan has also been shown to posses' antigenotoxic effect against aflatoxin B1, might be due to its adsorbent capacity^[@R1119]^. Different studies have shown that salmonella binds to ma nnose *via* type-1-fimbriae (finger-like projections)^[@R1115]^ which reduces the risk of pathogen colonization in the intestinal tract^[@R1121]^. The protective activity of mannan has been demonstrated against the DNA damage induced by AFB1 in mouse hepatocyte. The potential preventive effect of the mannan against cancer development has also been shown^[@R1120]^.

In the present study, we radiolabeled mannanwith ^99m^Tc to study its bio-distribution *in vivo*. Several important features, including short physical half-life (t~½~: 6h) and biological half-life (metabolism 24 h *in vivo*) of ^99m^Tc makes it one of the best radionuclides for imaging purposes. t~½~of ^99m^Tc is long enough to complete the study and guarantees relatively low total radiation dose exposure to the experimental animals. Moreover, its gamma energy can be easily detected by a gamma camera, permitting the usage of moderately lesser quantities of radionuclide compared to other available isotopes^2,3^. In the present study, we radiolabeled mannan with ^99m^Tc and performed qualitative and quantitative analysis of labeled mannan by ITLC-SG, ascending paper chromatography. We confirmed the stability of complex in saline and serum up to 24 hrs at room temperature. Biodistribution studies were performed using the above radiocomplex in mice (BALB/c) after oral, *i.p.* or *i.v.* administration separately (**[Figure 2](#fig-37d1a2d91b446ff397e544b9668b7aa6){#xref-7cc76b583e84fde6b781601ccca6049e ref-type="fig"}**,**[Figure 3](#fig-819508a0f51cb1f2d14867edaa4e96c4){#xref-ec3dfe872b786ecf011b1694c5dc0c12 ref-type="fig"}**and **[Figure 4](#fig-c36867b665740225e51108e200f24c83){#xref-16b92010d90730e78e87cf8cb7f1183c ref-type="fig"}**).

Mannan is a complex carbohydrate and it largely remains undigested in the gut. The human genome contains few of carbohydrate active enzymes that act on dietary carbohydrates. *Bacteroides spp* encodes a large number of carbohydrate active enzymes that can metabolize mannan. The genome of *Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron (Bt),* encodes 36 proteins possessing α-mannosidase or α-mannanase activity^[@R1123]^. Depolymerization of complex, highly branched yeast mannan is an energy intensive process. Mannan is bulky in structure restricting the enzyme access, therefore its degradation requires a large number of enzymes^[@R1123]^. The majority of dietary polysaccharides, including complex mannan is resistant to human digestion and simply remains undigested until it reaches colon. Conversely, an interesting biodistribution pattern endures when mannan is administered through parenteral route. *In vivo* accumulation of mannan depends on mannose receptor (MR) present in various organs and serum MBL (mannose binding lectin)^[@R1124]^. MR is a carbohydrate-binding receptor expressed on kupffer cells (of liver) and macrophages (of spleen, alveolar and bone marrow)^[@R1125]^. MBL is a multimeric pattern recognition protein of innate immunity, which is produced by liver in response to infection or specific foreign carbohydrate moieties, including terminal mannose^[@R1130]^.

Among the various organs studied in animals with *i.p*and *i.v.* administration of radio-complex, significant accumulation of the radio-complex was found in kidney, liver, intestine, blood, lungs, spleen, bone marrow, heart and skin, at both 1 h and 4 h after administration (**[Figure 2](#fig-37d1a2d91b446ff397e544b9668b7aa6){#xref-71193779959d97db7defa48f62614337 ref-type="fig"}**and**[Figure 3](#fig-819508a0f51cb1f2d14867edaa4e96c4){#xref-c693dd254473876a5ff60d47f392e28f ref-type="fig"}**). The radioactivity was significantly reduced at 24 h post administration, which could be due to elimination/ clearance of mannan from the body. Significant amount of radioactivity in the liver, intestine and kidneys suggest hepatobiliary as well as renal route of clearance for ^99m^Tc-mannan. Kupffer cells in liver express MR that has high affinity for mannan. Moreover, liver secretes MBL in blood serum in response to foreign carbohydrate, including mannan^[@R1124]^. Serum MBL is highly specific for the carbohydrate against which it has been produced. The significant increase of radioactivity in blood might be because of presence of MBL in the serum, that specifically binds to ^99m^Tc- mannan. Affinity of serum MBL and ^99m^Tc- mannan complex might be one of the possible reasons of its renal route of clearance. The remaining organs (lungs, spleen and bone marrow) showed moderate accumulation of the ^99m^Tc- mannan complex, possibly because of the presence of alveolar, spleen and bone marrow macrophages respectively, that are known to expresses MR^[@R1124]^. The radiometry data are similar to those obtained by scintigraphic imaging. High uptake of complex was observed in organs such as the liver, kidneys and urinary bladder. Hepatic accumulation of radioactivity appeared to increase with time, which probably reduced after 24 hours. It has earlier been shown that Candida mannan antigen gets cleared from the circulation mainly by the liver and spleen and to a lesser extent by renal filtration^[@R1132]^. On the contrary, in the present study significant urinary activity was seen soon after administration of the radiocomplex and kidneys were the main excretory organs. Significant renal cortex retention of the radiocomplex was also a constant finding. Bone or bone marrow activity was also evident. There was no sign of radioactivity in the thyroid, salivary gland, or gastric mucosa at any time, indicating a high radioactive yield and *in vivo* stability of the ^99m^Tc- mannan complex. Quite the reverse, high uptake was observed is stomach and intestine in animals with oral administration of ^99m^Tc- mannan (**[Figure 4](#fig-c36867b665740225e51108e200f24c83){#xref-4d3873e86467e5841d014807393aa4fb ref-type="fig"}**). The remaining organs including liver, kidney, heart, bone marrow and muscles exhibit insignificant uptake of the radiocomplex. It suggests that the complex did not get absorbed from the gut and egested in feces.

In summary, the present study demonstrates that mannan could be successfully labeled with ^99m^Tc with high radiolabeling efficiency and shows high and prolonged stability. Additionally, biodistribution and scintigraphic studies has been shown after ^99m^Tc- mannan complex administration by three different routes. Mannan has been identified as potential modulator of the biological effects of ionizing radiation, both *in vitro* and *in vivo,* in our laboratory (unpublished data). Under *in vivo* conditions, mannan modulates radiation response when administered through either oral or parenteral routes. Present study confirms that mannan is not absorbed from the gut and corroborates with available literature suggesting the lack of digestive enzymes to depolymerize mannan into subsequent monomeric residues. Mannan does not enter systemic circulation when administered orally, however an altogether different bio-distribution pattern exists for the same molecule when administered intraperitoneally. There might exist an entirely different mechanism of radiation modulation for both these routes of administration. The present study is the first step to better understand the mechanisms of radiation modulation offered by mannan administration, *in vivo*.

Bullet Points {#heading-eeb6b68c02da52cffb8b030c6264bc08}
=============

**◊ Oral administration of 99mTc- mannan in mice results in accumulation of radioactivity in stomach and intestine, confirming that mannan is not absorbed from the gut when administered orally and it is excreted by intestinal route**

**◊ i.v. and i.p. administrations of radiocomplex in mice shows compartmental distribution of the radiocomplex primarily in kidney, intestine and liver, exhibiting renal and hepatobiliary excretion**

**◊ The biodistribution pattern seen on scintigraphic imaging after intravenous administration of the radiocomplex in rabbit also shows renal and hepatic accumulation and bone marrow activity**
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